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July 27, 1965 
Mr . W rder K. Nov k 
212 North High n Str t 
Arlington, Virginia 
Dear Broth r Novak: 
I hav one mor howing of film in th ne r 
future; but oon as this n a ment is fulfill d, 
I will be happy to send you th r qu t d $lide. 
Use them in what,ev r w y you d sii- nd %' turn th m 
oon a you h ve utilized th • 
We t:rutt th t your work eontinu to progress nd 
end you nd ll our good friends t Arlington our 
b t w1 h • Brother Fl tt is in good he 1th nd 
c·ont1nu & to e a great help to our rk . 
Fr t rn lly your• 
John Allen Ch lk 
JAC1mn 
